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High. SchOOl S~nlors Will Be Guests 'at Southern Tomorrow 
, ~~'~~~~~~~~~~==============~~==~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~---
Assembly To ~en 
Program; ExpeCt 
1,000 To AHend 
More than 1,000 seniors from 
Southern Illinois high schools will 
be guests 'of stu tomorrow on the 
annual Senior Guest Day, accord-
ing to Robert Etheridge, assistant 
dean of men and general chair-
man of the affair. 
Registration is scheduled from 
8 to 10 a.m. in the recreation 
room of tlie Women's gym. Dur-
ing this -period, seniors will also be 
conducted on tours of the cam-
pus by Alpha Phi Omega and 
Girls' Rally members. 
AT A' 10:30 aSsembly, 
Homecoming queen Doris Wade 
"'ill be. 'iritroduced by Homecoming 
Harry, alias Joe Embser. Doris 
Schwinn will act as master 0{ 
ceremonies for the program, which 
will also include seleotions by the 
Maroon band and the Madrigal 
singers. a skit by Ed Lunde and 
Jim Trigg. a vocal selection by 
\Vanda Crabtree. and a movie. 
"From Normal School io Regional 
University ... 
Wayne Mann. university alum-
ni director. is program chairman 
for Senior Day. 
Dean of Men I. Clark Davis and 
DeaD of Women Leah Farr will 
preside at a 12:30 luncheon for 
chaperones and bus drivers at the 
Canteen. 
IN THE AFfERNOON, the 
s.......Oors will be 2Uests CIt the uni-
versity at the'· Marootl-Western 
football game at McAndrew stad-
. lum~ In conjunction with the theer-
le,ding clinic also scheduled for 
tomorrow. high school cheerlead-
ers wilt lead the seniors in yells 
during the' game. At half-time 
Southern"s marching band will per-
form. 
Tomorrow night the WSC will 
sponsor an all-s~hool dance in the 
\\'omen's gym. beginning at 8 p.m. 
"Showboat" will be the theme for 
the d3.nce, 
Senior Guest Day is being spon-
sored b .... the Student Council, in 
conjunction with the per~onnel 
de:lns. with sever:J.l student-faculty 
committees in charge of 3rrange-
ments. 
TOM SLOAN, (left) a member of Southern's debate squad, was 
chosen speaker pro-tern of the House at the Illinois Student Legisla-
tive Assembly held in Springfield Nov. 10-11. AI Makulec, University 
of Illinois debater, presided as speaker of the student House of Repre-
sentatives. (Photo courtesy Illinois State Register). 
T rusteesAsk for Record 
$10,606,317 Budget 
.Southern's Board of Trustees has approved a budget re-
quest for $10,606,317 from the state to cover university 
operating expenses during the next two fiscal years, 1,951-53. 
The decision was made at the board's meeting here Monday, 
The proposed budget marks an * . . . . 
increase of more than $4,000,000 atioD for the current blenmum, It 
over the current budget of $6,500,- would "ooly allow for a cooserv-
634. The new request for state atlve development of our program, 
funds does not cOVer the univer- becau'Se of nSlDg costs of opera-
I sity's extensive building program, tioo". The purposes. behind thi> 
which will be handled separately. relluest are '" mamta11l thlS pro-
BIGGEST SHARE of the in- gram durmg the ~ext two years, to 
crease-approximately $2,681,000 
-was allotted for salaries and cur-
rent operating costs. To support 
Southern's programs of service to 
Southern Illinois, such as the new 
vocational-technical institute, $1}· 
347,140 will be-<tsked. 
SIU President Delyte W. Mor-
ris said that although the budget 
request appeared "quite liberal" 
in comparison with the appropri· 
consobdate certaln gams already 
made and to Implement' a small 
number 9f recently established ac-
tivities for which thete is pressing 
oemand in the area." 
IN ADDITION Jo approval of 
a new budget, the board also vot-
ed to go ahead with their five-
building construction program, al-
though bids submitted last week 
at Springfield were twenty-five per-
-------------------------------~-------------- nt over available appropriations. Board chairman, Dr. Leo 
Brown, stated that the school will 
start any or all of the units with 
what funds it has as soon as con-
tractors are ready, and will make 
modifications rather . than scrap 
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Athletic Committee High School Press Conventioil\Opens 
Makes Decision on At SIU Tonight; Over 135 Register 
I ao:' one building. 
, An apparent low bid of $5,-
6ilO .C·f/U for conslnlction of 
fin \,w"", .. d SIU buildings 
was ar..nuuoced earlier' this 
week by state officials. 
Tbe bid came from tbe 
Federal COlISlrudo.... Inc. of 
Cbicago. 
The latest Jow bid 011 ~ 
rIVe units .. abo .. t· 51,Soe,,"", 
more Ibaa Southern 's buil~' 
appropriations. 
S h d I" G " More than 135 delegates repre· THE UNITS include a library, e e U 1n9 ames I senting IS Southernlllinois high the second unit of the service 
A n10l,'on that Southern not schools have pre-registefeq for the shops building. a life science build-first annual meetine of the South- ing. and industrial education and 
schedule games where team mem- I ern Illinois High S~hool Press as- physical educatior: wings for the 
bers could not play because of sociation which begins tonight on new training school. 
"race, creed, nationality, or rdig- Southern's campus, Donald R. A report to the board from three 
ion" was unanimously approved I Grubb, conference director, report~ bonding companies, concerning the 
by Southern's athletic committee. cd today. planned construction of a 4ll0-bed 
headed by Dr. William Tudor, in Formal registration for the Nov. women's dormitory, indicated that 
a meeting Tuesday. 17-18 meeting will open at 5 p.m. the dormitory wili have paid for 
The matter was brought up fol- in the Student Center and will be itself within 40 years. Room and 
lowing a recent ga.·me with Arkan- followed by a mixer and enter- board for the dorm has been tent-
sas State in which four Negro tainment program in the Men'slatively set at $14 per week. 
team members did not play be- I gymnasium under the direction of Dr. Orville Alexander, former 
T I (I- - cause Arkansas State officials ad- Dr. Wilham Freeberg. assistant director of the Alumni Service~ o naugurate Inlt vised against it because of the race professor of education for men. nd a member of the government 
F ('w I ad feeling in that area. ~ Grubb estimates that more than department since 1938, was ap-or er e ers EXACT WORDING of the mo- ISO delegates will register for Sat- pointed chairman of the govern-
Southern's first annual cheer- tion, which wa!. made to include urday's newspaper, yearbook and ment department in one of the 
le3der clinic will be held here to- other items than race. was that the business panel discussions which board's many appointments. 
morrow. Approximately 100 cheer- "committee support the director of begin at 10 a.m. and continue un. 
leaders from various high schools athletics in not scheduling games Donald R_ Grubb til 2:45 p.m. Discussi6n leaders To Feature Cullinan 
in this area are expected to at- with schools or in communities will include the editors and busi- At WSC Dance 
tend the meet. where any member of the squad -ness managers of the Obelisk and I 
Registration will begin at 8 :30 concerned would not be able to Trustees Ask For Ban Egyptian. - Ed CuUinan. organ st}list aad 
Play because of race. creed. na- DURING h accompamst, will be featured at lLm, in the auditorium foyer. Dean tionality,. or ~eligion. and that the On Businesses in Area . THE noon lunc eoo the WSC Showboat dance tomor-
of Men I. Clark Davis will speak personnel of the squad be determ. tomorrow to the umverstty cafeter-. row night at 7 in the Women's 
to the group at 9. This will be fol- ined solely by the coaches' opin- Near Southern Campus tao Dr. Charles D. Tenney, admtn- gym. 
lowed by a talk entitled, ·'.Empa- f k II I th I Southern's Board of Trustees is~rative assistant to the presid~nt, Cullinan, who has a M. A. de-
thy Should _Mean Something to lons 0 ~ I I~\.~~g as e ~ ~yer d k h Carbo d I 't WIll speak to the group of hlgh gree in music. played a one-year 
You." by lohn Mulkin. Southern meets tee Igl I tty prereqUISites, vote to a~ t bel' h n a e CluY school students and advisers on 
cheerleader coach. includIng scholastic requirements" council to esta IS zorung reg - "How to Keep Your Newspaper engagement at the Park Plaza Ho-
A panel dISCUSSion will be held • latIons l~ two areas near the SIU Out of TrOUble." tel. S1. Louis, and has accompan-
at 10 and ao open forum at II. Little Theat_re To See Icampus 10 !V meettng here Mon- This is the first year the SIHSPA ied Larry~er. Carmen Miranda 
S h k C d d and other artists. Membe~f the paoel discussion, a espea~lan ome yay. .has met on campus under the di- ______ . ______ _ 
which will' be on "Ethics and Eti- Thiny-two members of Little If the counCIl approves the I rootion of the journalism depart- the purpose of promoting better 
queue of Cheerleading," will be Theatre wIll go to St. Louis tonight board's request, business places I ment. The association in the past high school newspapers and year-
Dr. Paul Hunsinger of Southern's for the performance of "As You would be prohibited in (a) an area held its meetings among high books in Southern Illinois. "The 
speech department; Leedio Cabut- Like I~" starring Katharine Hep- bordered by Illinois, Mill, Forest, schbols in the area and tbis year organization's purposes and aims 
Ii. -Herrin football coach;· Hazel lIurn. at the American Theatre, and Chautauqua streets, and (b) lvoted to bave Southern serve ali a will not be altered when it comes 
Beattie. a cheerleader coach; and Those making the trip are to an area east of the Illinois Cen- permanent bome for future meet- to Soutbern." Grubb &aid, "but 
.William. O'Brien. an official and. a 'meet at· the flagpole at 4:30 p.m. Iral railroad adjacent to the Dow- ings. will be expanded and given some 
. member of Southern's atbleti~ de- Transportation _will be furnished dell estate recently .acquired by .' The organization ·was formed finaacial assistance by the IlIliver-
pattment. b)' th~ university. the uni,·ersity. approxlmo:tely 20 years ago with sity." 
'Oyp opl~ion$ ~ •• '- . 
Number of pedestrians kiUedeach year is 
duced, by leaps and .oounds-frankl~ P: Adams. 
being re- Ttr DefOUrTraffic' 
OR U.S. Route 51 . 
I Nortbbound traffic on U. S. An Encircling Prob em Route 51 soon will be detoured 
'J"q B4~ PIA:Y Tfl'~ 
. ~."*'~ttoe 1Jdh~'I'M-
. sire win ............. play, "Fam· If,' Pinti31f;" :wilf hIl hd!( !Ii 
die Speech ~ ..est Moo· 
.J' _ T1IrstIaJ' IIigbIs be-
gimIing at 7, IJ~ to Dr. 
Archibatd McLeod, tllrec"",. 
Southern's students Itad better brush up on their physical througb the campus via Harwood 
'11 b ~treet and tbe campus circle, uni· be piped directly to the 
educatiDn. Within a shDrt time, the SIU campus WI e cut . ff' . 1 ed .L'_ 
I 
TO'~~~ 
Creelit sales at tile ~~ 
under P. L. 16 and P. L. 346; and 
vqcational rebabilitatin!1 . will be 
discontinued for this· tlorm at the 
end of the eleventh week, Satur-· 
day, Nov. 25. 
verslty 0 lCla s armOunc we> through the beating tunnels. 
-rtD! by just one, but tWD United States highways. week. The traicting scbool' is nearing 
In order to install a new heating tunnel, half the traffic The re·routing will be ne~si- Cj.lmpletion and the new service 
FLOWERS 
FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 
• 
on Route 51 will cDntinue tD use Route 51 while the other tated by construction work on an are more than 80 per cent 
half will eut across campus via Harwood street and the cam- addition to Southern'~ . large . completed. Work. on the 
P
US circ1e. 109 tunnels. The addIllon wdl scbool site was being done 
made by the 1. Edga' Stepbens week. Whether or not nearby Davison & Roberts 
FLORIST 
The present Route 51 is dangerous enough, but to have and Sons, Inc., Carbondale, versity bouses on Grand will 
busy highways make a circle on the campus will really offer a has been awarded the torn down in the near future 
big obstacle to Southern's students. making an addition to the the training scbool site can 212 E. Main Ph. 1277 
So' far, Southern has been lucky iI1- not having anyone heating plant by constructmg a completed is not known. ':===========~ 
killed or injured while crossing Route 51, but the university beating tunnel to tbe proposed li- .------------,1'11 brary and life science buildings. ' 
has not fared so weI! in the damage line. 0nly last week a The new'" tunnel will join tbe 
car plowed into tlte duplicating service doing about $1,000 present heating system on Thomp. 
woFtI1 of damage, ~s the' car failed to malee the 90 degre~ tUrn son street, between Cbautauqua 
at the corner of Gr:and and Thompson. and Harwood streets. 
By a state reg!llation, the university carr~es no insurance cONSlRUcnON is scheduled 
'()n'bllildin~ al)d uiJ.leS~ tile ljniversity Qr state' call collect from· as soon as the reinforcement steel 
the, m. an who. ramQied. tho e bui.ldi. ng, then Soulli.em wi!! have arrives. It is schedule<l to arrive 
f..... Within" the next two weeks. ac-
to stand the loss. Southern has a hard' enough time getting cording to a spokesman for the 
money without having to pay OU! mOllj!y for 'avoidllble acci- Stephens Co. It was originally 
Id.eiilll. . slated to begin the work eariier, 
ANDY'S 
PJitB SERVICE 
Steaks - Chops 
Sandwiches 
Fountain Service 
P1!:nty Qt Parkin~ Spa"" 
Best Bar-B-Que w 
Southelll J.iUnois 
1114 W. Main St. 
PARKWAY CAfe 
317 N. Illinois 
ST-UDENT SpEClAt. 
EVERYDAf! 
PLATE LUNCM-55-c 
with 
The only good solution to the traffic problem is the reo but the necessary materials were '------------. 
trollting of 5 L Plan~ have been made for several months, per- not available. 
Two Vegetables, Salad &. Drink 
haD< years, for the diversion of Route 51 across the tennis How long the construction of 
r-~ the new tunnel will take is not 
courts and old football field and out past the power plant known, but the detourin. of traf. 
back to the present Route 51. Southern's BO;ird of Trustees fie probably will last fiJr only 
lias even allotted ground for lhe highway. sho~ time. 
. However, the highway change seems to be at a standstilL Southbound traffic on Route 
90th the state and university have several things to do before 51 will use the present route, but 
,the change is made. will go along the edge of the con· 
struction area, W. A. Howe, head 
We think state and university officials should try to of the physical plant, said. 
speed up plans for the new highway in .order to make the MEANWffiLE WORK contino 
;campus a much safer place to walk. B. H. ued on 18 of Southern's new bar· 
racks. Eight barracks are "under 
roof' while 10 others are in var-
'FoQtball ChampiDnS~nd Why 
Who said extra points don't count? The new HAC con-
ference champion-minois State Normal-won four of its 
five loop victories by only .one or two points. 
The Normal Redbirds barely edged out Western. 14·13, 
nipped Central Michigan, 14·1 J. tripped Northern, 13-12, 
and overcame Eastern. 23·21. Oddly enough, the only team 
!they failed to beat was the Maroons WhD tied Normal. 14-14, 
in the Homecoming game. 
Just as in a football game. those littk extra points also 
sometimes count high in real life. 
. PeDple usually are irritated. not by big things. but by 
iittle ones. Next time you are inclined to overlook a small 
4><'int, 10Dk at it again. It might be more. important thao 
you think. The extra points may not always be in the form 
of a football championship. but they will pay dividends. B. H. 
One Sentence Editorial: From .. here we sit, 
the Pancratium being held here this week sounds 
like it has endless possibilities and might provide 
many laughs, 
Along the unexpected line . . . Saturday, Nov. 11 at 
10 a.m. the Associated Press teletype wires were silent for 
two minutes in observance of Armistice day. 
... , t!:! ~/~J.~/A'~ ~n ~ERH 'WNOlS UNrYEASJTY 
Fublished semi·weekly during the school year, excepting holidays, 
/by students of Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, lll. Entered as 
fl>eeond class 'Illalter at tbe Carbondale post office under tbe Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
FALL e.\lROLLMENT-3,082 
lIiII JIollada....... . Editor·in-chief 
Yirjjinla Willer ... .................. . . Managing Editor 
ious stages of completion. Howe 
said. 
When the barracks will be ready 
to occupy will depend on several 
things. Howe added, including such 
items as the availability of pipe 
and necessary heating equipment. 
Plans are being made to heat all 
the new barrac'is bv central heat-
ing which means that heat will 
ATALENE 
For Your 
ATHLETE'S FOOT 
BORGER PHCY. 
204 S. Illinois 
~'!I'8hall ~ Smith. . . Business M!,nager 
Iii!! J(ahmann ..... .............. .......... Sports. Editor Raise your glass higb , .• 
;PljyUQ Alverson ................ ____ ..... __ ...... Feature Editor drink your bealth with 
~I! Coqver ....... "' ................ Associate Featu,re Editor MILK, the fmest beverage 
~ J.,aBasb ................... ' ... __ ... __ ...... Sociely Editor known to man. NEW ERA'S 
~ J.- Clark __ -- __ ........ __ . .. __ ......... Cartoonist milk. of QOursel 
'Barbara Ames, Louis Von Bebren .................. .Orculation NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
Mu. VIOla DuFrain .. . .... Faculty Fiscal Sponsor Te1epboae 90 aad 363 ilobert A. Steffes ................... . Faculty Editorial Adviser ___________ ....; 
Do You Know That ••• 
ARTICULAR P'·EOPLE REfER E~RLESS 
CLEANERS 
207 W. Walnut Phone 
CHICKEN in th~ASl'ET 
STEAKS - OYSTERS 
CHOPS - SANDWICHES 
Every day 
Souther;' Fried' Chicken 
Carry-Out Semce 
R, Evans Lyndal S_ 
.:i-1!, ... ~:;:iii7 Meeting the gang to discus! a quiz: 
-or just killing time between 
classes - the Student Lounge of 
Acquinas Hall at Providence Col· 
lege is one of the favorite places for 
a rendeZ\'Ou5. At the Student 
:Lounge, as in college campus 
hstplts everywhere, a frosty bottle 
of Coca·Cola is always on hand for 
the pause that refreshes-Coke 
belongs. 
tra.d~-marks m~an 1M same thing. 
WmED UNDER AUTHOIUTY Of THE COCA..cou. COM-PANY IV 
Carbond.aJ.e Coca.Col. Bottlia.C Company. IDe.. 
C 1950, 1M Coeo-eolcl ~ 
Face"Full: of Pie' OpeftS~P4«fatlUm.VIIeIin Play I cu. .. 
ADVERTISING ' ,. hidde~~pie brought the ftrst*,-------- BoarJ I!-L."b."t,"on Game At event of Southern's first frosh- discover the name of the ~ 
soph l'ancratiwn to a surprising known song which was being play-, (J ....... ....,....."....."......,......,......,......,. ........... ....Al . i RATES. $c per word with .w. 
fin~h last night as both class pres- ed·backward, SENIORS MAY ORDER Herrin Gym Towinl.t. alum ~e of 50." 
idents ended up with a face full Other events today and tomor- WELRY .... n .. 
of chocolate meringue piel roW !Delude: CLASS IE Leaye your iod' at !he EgypIiap C)J. 
2 P m Checkers-Student Cen Senior class rings, .pins with a Lynn Holder's basks;tball Ma- fu:. or caU Univtnity :£xteasIue 
In sn ""citing COJ'ltest which ' , , - guard or necklaces With, the crest roans will get an early start in ex- 266. 
netted the winning class ten points ter-25 pomts. may be ordered at. HI.ggms Jewel- pelienl'ing actual game conditions '. . . 
toward the Pancptium champion- .3 p.m. J;i0rseshoes-Horseshoe ry Co., 114 N. lliIDOIs avenue at this Friday evening, when they will SPEdAL-Ham Sandwich With 
ship, not only did the loser get a PJts-25 pomts. any time but they will be s.ubjectl put on an exhibition game in the pot. ato salad, cottage cheese, 400; 
p ... m ,IS' ace, .u e es - -25 points. to factory dehvery. accor g to Henin high school gym at 8 p.m. Fned e!lIcken DIDner, two vege-. . h' f b t both th fr h 4 p.m. Chess-Student Center . din I !' . 
man C,<IS, presIdent, Earl Cox, 4 p,m. Obstacle Run-Campus Paka Nordmeyer, sentor class pres- The following weeK;''theJ( will per- tables and salad., 55e. C. & H. 
anll the sophomore class leader, 75 points 1dent. . form before spectators in the Bus Cafe. 
Bob Coover, went home flavored -5 30 ri . P' P W ' Selechoos ?,ay be made. from Pinckneyville gymnasium Nov. 22. _____ ~. ~------_ 
with ·chocolate. R : R ,..m. 5
lD
Og ~ntsg- omen, ruby, blue spmel or any>: Without The squad will be divided into UGHT HAUUNG and package 
ec. oom- porn. h . C· Deli Se· Altogether there are. 22 events 7 p.m. Spelling Bee-Old Main the crest or the all gold with t e two groups of 10, a marOon team delivery. 1ty very rYlce. 
and 1,000 poSSible pOtots. -25 points. crest. and a white team. The following Phone 480. 
Thirteen more events we~e 7:30 p.m. T"Urtle Ra~Wom, NIGHT STUDENTS MAY boys will compose one team: Tom !.==:;;:::;=~~~~ 
scheduled for today. At 10 thiS en's Rec Room-20 points. USE PARKING LOTS Millikin, Dave Davis, Bob John- I 
morning there was a greaSC!l pole 7:30 p.m. Canasta-Anthony son, Shirlan Eckert, ChucI< Thate, 
climb lit the. flagpole whic~ was Hall-25 points. Students with night classes may Jerry Halopeter, Bill Garrett, 
worth 4() POlDtS, to the wlDwng 7:30 p.ro. Bridge _ Anthony park '!heir cars on the university rell Thompson, Dick Henley, 
cl35';.. . .. HaI1-25 points. parking lots after 5 p.m., accord- Jack Eaves. 
AT 12 NOON, ~ rahb11 IS to ~ p.m. apherin~ Bee-Old JOg to the personnel deans. The Members of the other 
be turned loose and the winning Main-25 points. lots are located at the interseeliDn lien include: Stan Horst, 
cl"." ist" b~ awarded' 100 Sat!lrday pf Gra'l'ld .ad lllinois, south of tlje Nickolaus, Bob Hake, Leroy 
po ..... ts ~.!Iwar4 vl ct0'1" M~st mY': 9:30 a.m. Scavenger Hunt...", gym buildin~, llIId by the Chau- dOn, Ernie Boza.rtll, Deli· Miller, 
senous CORtest IS a a Myst.ery!Pancratium Headquarters _ 100 t,uqua slreel barracks. Bob Wichman, Richard Ryann, II~~~~~~~~~~~ TliIIe~ .contest which is worth points. "l'EACH STUDENTS Jack Renfro and Carrol Co,,; 
100 pGlnts t9 the ~Iass that can 11 a.m. ThrQwing Contest- U~B 6F SUI)E .ULE . ¥ U z 
3OcWASR[S 
. A ~()T OF CLOTfiES 
At Southern Illinois' 
Most Modern Laundromat 
It's ECONOMICAL 
Because It's 
SELF SERVIC!, 
No Weather Problem 
With Our Dryers 
. Todd's Laundromat 
511 S. IUinois 
EVERYONE 
WILL 
L 00 K 
CLOTHES 
Ph. 536 
Can Make You 
Distinctive 
For 
EiTlCient Dry Cleaning 
PHONE 219 
'Free lick-up & Delivery 
Your Lwndry Handled in the 
Same Transaction 
Carbondate Laundry 
& Dry Cleaners 
PHONE 219 
Campus-25 points. Practice sessions in the use of 
1 p.m. Sack Race-McAndrew the slide rule are being given by 
Stadium-ZS points. tbe physics department for inter-
1 p.m. Tug of War-McAn- ested students, according to Dr. M. 
drew Stadium-75 points. J, Arvin. associate professor of 
3:30 p.m. Relays-Campus Cir- physics. The sessions will be held 
cle-40 points. on Mondays and Wednesdays, 
4 p.m. Most Unique Chariot- from 12:25 to 12:50 p.m., in 
Campus Circle-40 points. room 105 of Parkinson lab. 
4 p.m. Chariot Race-Campus 
CIrcle-50 points. 
9 p.m. Barbershop quartets-
W.S.C Dance, Men's Gym-75 
points. 
. PANCRATIUM Headquarters I have been set up in the crosshalls 
,of Old Main. There entrants must 
sign up for events. A running scoie 
of the eventS will be posted min-
ute by minute at the Pancratium 
Headquarters. 
8SU To Have Services 
At Cemetery Ridge 
Rev. Floyd Jent. pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at Carterville, 
will speak at the annual B.S.U. 
Thanksgiving sunrise service at 
Cemetery Ridge Wednesday, Nov. 
22 at 6:45 a.m. 
The public is invited to attend 
the services. 
Everyone is asked to meet at the 
I Baptist Foundation at 6:30 a.m. 
Transportation will be furnished to 
and from the Ridge. located a 
quarter of a mile east of the SIU 
campus. 
Special music will be furnished 
by the Foundation mixed quartet. 
Those who have a car arid would 
be willing to transport students 
contact Sherley Mayo at the Bap-
tist Foundation or phone 1129YM. 
TO AtTEND CONVENTION 
Joy Fry and Cleo Anderson will 
attend a state college home eco-
nomics conference in Chicago to-
day and tomorrow. 
Various exhibits and talks will 
highlight the two-day meeting. 
The convention will be held at 
the Congress hotel and the Rosary 
college." 
Wisely 
* Florist 
'204 W; Oak St. 
Sportscope 
IlIini Given Nod 
Over Ohio State 
By lack F olkerls 
Hilting 10 of 12 predictions last 
week. we raised our average to 
67 per Cent. 
Here are this week's predictions: 
Washington over Southern Cali-
fornia. 
ARMY over Stanford. 
Texas A &:. M over Rice Imt. 
Texas over T e>..as Christian. 
Clemson over Furman. 
N. Carolina over S. Carolina. 
Michigan over Northwestern. 
ALABAMA over Georgia Tech. 
Tennes~ee over MissiSSippi. 
Villanova over Boston College. 
Penn over Wisconsin. 
Big game of the week is the 
Illinois-Ohio clash. The spotlight 
will really be on Champaign where 
the Big Ten championShip and the 
trip to the Rose Bowl will be the 
big stakes. ILUNOIS. 
Sale 
V3 OFF 
00 
;>ELECTED 
78 R.P.M~ , 
Albums' 
BUY NOW 
AND SAVE 
WiDiams Store 
lIZ S. lDinois Ph. 'SO 
John (Caray) Anastapolo 
interview Rev. Elwood K. 
of the Student Christian 
t!On over WciL, Carbondale, at 
1 p.m. Sunday in second of a 
series of broadcasts sponsored by 
the International Relations club. 
PURE 
Made fresh from the 1950 crop 
of finest apples grown 
TROBAUGH 
HOMESTEAD 
On The Murphysboro Hardroad 
Open Evenings Until 8:00 
WHEREVER 
YOU 
GO 
You'll Enjoy 
The 
COMFORT, 
CONVENIENCE 
and 
DEPENDABILITY 
of the 
C. & H. COACH LINES 
Phone 40 
For Schedules and Ra .... 
Kahmann' Korner with Jim Kahma'nn 
UNCLE GETS A GOOD ONE 
The physical education department received a 
hard blow this week when Bill O'Brien, the likable as-
sistant football, basketball and baseball coach, received 
his fe-call from the Marine Corps. O'Brien has been. 
on the campus for three years in a coaching capacity, 
and foe a similar number as an athlete before the war. 
Any coach likes to look back on his athletic days 
with a certain amount of pride, and in O'Brien's case 
this pride would certainly be warranted. That is to 
. say, Bill was just as outstanding as a football and 
ba",baU player as he has been as a coach. Every athlete on this cam-
pus has grown to like Bill O'Brien, both as a coach and as a man. 
But there're possibly some things they don't know about his athlefic 
career. 
For two years, the stocky balfback was the pride and 
joy of the Maroon foothaD team. His long runs outside and 
1& his supedative drive down the lIIiddle supplied the of-
feasive meat for Southern's football machine. Every team 
;1 and every defensive player laid for O'Brien when their team 
" played the Southern Maroons of '40 and '41. But, as the 
re<OnIs prove, he ..... deadly just the same. 
Without a doubt, be was one of the greatest halfbacks in 
history of football at Southern. 
And his performances in baseball were. just as oUl6tanding. He 
supplied the punch at the plate, and the speed in the outfield and on 
the bases necessary for the make-up of a top-rung horsehide perfonner. 
He also earned one letter in track. 
R,(MPAGING HALFBACK Harold Call advances the ball in the 
Southem.Michigan Normal football game played here Friday night. 
CaU scored two touchdowns and set up two others before leaving 
game"with a broken ankle in the third quarter. He will not play in 
tomorrow's game, but should be back next season. 
Thea wheD O'Brlea became CMCb, II .. as good 10 see II 
thai .... put ..... thletic pro"- 10 ptlldkal use, teaching Ma ro 0 n s MOl nus Ca :: = .th;!i::,c:,hich come only 'from experience. He I ,I I F 0 I I 
So it is the hope of all concerned, and certainly that of this Meet Western n I n a e 
writer, that the Marines won't keep Bill O'Brien too long. But they 
probably will-be's a good man to have around. 
., • * Ij: 
Our old buddy, Stan Wilson, who probably woo't like to see his 
name in print in this column, bas been baving his hands full with 
athletic injuries this fall. 
Southern's football Maroons play their last game of 
the season this Saturday in McAndrew stadium when they 
meet one of the strongest teams in the-conference, the West-
ern State Leathernecks. Still looking for victory No, one in 
conference play, the gridders will be fighting hard for ,their 
fourth win of the season, 
~. ;., -.DEUCIOUS .. ~ .. ANDWICHES 
ICE, CREAM & MI!-K 
CITY DAIRY 
521 S. DIinDis Pb. 608 
VARSITY THEATRE 
,TGNlGHT 
"COPPER CANYON" 
Ray Milland, Heddy Lamarr 
SArtJRDAY, NOV. 18 
Double Feature 
Rory Calhoun in 
"COUNTY FAIR" also 
"SNOW DOG" 
SUN.ADHI . MON~ NOV. "19-20 
"THE hN" 
Marlon Brando, Teresa Wright 
RODGERS THEATRE 
TONIGHT 
"The Adventures of 
Ichabod and Mr_ Toad" 
Walt Disney'S Feature Cartoon 
SATURDAY, NOV. 18 
"RIDERS IN THE SKY" 
Gene Autry 
SUN. and MON., NOV. 19-20 
"WABASH AVENUE" 
Betty Grable 
Color by Technicolor 
It aU started out with Bob Ems and Don Simpson. two of Bill 
WaDer's better football players. Stan has brought Bob around. but 
Simpson's knee has 1Jeen a slow, aching process. Then too. the un-
usual number of injuries on the football team this season has made 
his job a busy one. Game time is 1:30 p.m. "-;;;,;;,;;;;;;;;~.r,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;~~===========:; A tie with Normal, HAC:" 
Last week Captain Tom Millikin of the basketball team 
twisted a bee, and Tom's presence on the co~ this winter 
Is • "must" if the Maroons are 10 bave a sucCO$SluI <:ag(' 
oeason. . N\> d .... bl, th ...... ill he Dther injuries in basketball 
and wrestling in the months that fDIIDW. 
So we just want to convey to Stan the fact that we're glad to 
have him around. and this year has already depicted the worth of a 
trainer here at Southern. HIS job is an imporl.lnl one. 
champs. and losses to Eastern and 
Northern compose the Maroons 
loop performances this fall. How-
ever, the boys feel that since they 
have already tied the best team 
in the conference, they may be 
able to upset the other top-rung 
crew. 
O'Brien Receives 
Call to Report 
Back to Marines 
SOUTHERN will be playing 
of span" make him a n.luable without the services of Harold 
member of the p, E. dep:lftment. Call. their ace halfback. who suf-
He \.\..1'5 b3Ck.fidd coach in football. fered a hroken ankle in bst week's 
c03.ch~d the <·B·· team in. hasket- encounter with Michigan Normal. 
b311. and sen"cd in an assist~lI1t C:.ill'~ position will probJhly be 
baseh..111 coach, fil\e'u bv John VanderPlu) m, Leo 
He is the second membe-r I Wibon,' and Fred Pantano. Pan-
of the ph~sical education de· tano's running was a hie:h feature 
partment to be .. e-<alled to of last week.'~ victory. u""ong v. ith 
William (Bill) O'Brieil. assist- sen"ire this fall. Russ Bush. Call'~ outstanding play" 
ant football. basketball. and base- l\-resthng and tennis mentor, Seniors Captain Don Cross. 
ball coach at Southern recel\ed I recehed his call and reported \-Varren Littleford. Fred Brenzel. 
notice this week from the lJ S earh this fall to Ihe Air and Chuck Ovier will be playing 
MarIne Corps to report for actl\e CorPs. their last e:a.me for the Maroon 
duty Dec. 13 at Camp LeJune and \Vhile~ Needle'!.s to sa.y. the 
North Carolina O'Bnen WIll re- SIL 8 SQUAD BA TfLES boys will be gunning fiercely for 
enter the service as a first lIeuten-
ant. CAPE TO 12-12 TIE 
A member of the active reserves. 
O'Brien served four years as a 
Marine in World \\-·ar II. He is 
married. 
For the past three years, O'Brien 
has served in an assistant coach 
capacity at the University. Prior 
to this, he was assistant coach at 
Carbondale Community hi g h 
school for a year. 
O'Brien, however, is Dol ex .. 
.ctly a newcomer to South-
ern's cam_ Before entering 
the seniee in 1942. he .... 
.. -..w.c f~ ...... 
ItasebaII play_ here. In 1940 
ud 1941, lie led Southern 
~...... 10 ..uu.u.g 
__ -... doe......... left 
It:aHIJItI:k. Hit- flMhy off .... ln 
Southern's B squad closed its 
season with a 12-12 tie with Cape's 
second-stringers in a game pla)ed 
at Cape Monda\', 
Lineman Phil Bruno scored one 
SoUlhern touchdown on a 40-yard 
pass play while Joe Huske tallied 
the other. scori.ng on a quarter-
back sneak from the eight. 1 
Southern reached the two·v.rd I 
stripe in" the second quarter. ~ but 
a wmble squelc~ed the touchdown 
drive. 
YOUR 
APPfARANCE 
Depends 
On Your 
play and Ids darabiIlty ... de- HAIRCUT 
fense -.de bim a 69 minute 
perf«a«. CAPITOL 
ThesloCky IrisJaman has been a BARBieR SHOP 
a final victory. 
FAST .•• FRIENDLY 
.•. Efficient 
Cars Washed, GreaSed, and 
Serviced to 'YOUR SATISFAC-
TION. 
Y 0811 Like To Deal With 
BIGGS' 
1)IXCE1~STAnoN ' 
BEfORE AND AFTER 
.THE MOVIE 
Meet Your Friends 
at 
VARSITY FOUNTAIN 
, 
WARING AUTO THEATRE 
ROUTE 13 
l\fidwa, Between Carbondale and l\furphysboro 
IN-THE-CAR HEATERS 
SUNDAY & MONDAY, NOV. 19 & 20 
real asset to. theSauthem coaching .%04 W_ MaiD /Il8ff. His kn9W.wW in all phases _____ ________________ 1 ____________________ _ 
